The crustacean hyperglycemic hormones from an euryhaline crab Pachygrapsus marmoratus and a fresh water crab Potamon ibericum: eyestalk and pericardial isoforms.
The structures of crustacean hyperglycemic hormones (CHH) were investigated in two crabs, the coastal euryhaline crab Pachygrapsus marmoratus and the fresh water crab Potamon ibericum. The neuropeptide mRNAs were extracted from pericardial and X-organs (PO and XO), and the sequences of the cDNA encoding the hormones' precursors were determined. The X-organ preprohormones are composed of 29 and 28 amino acid signal peptides in P. marmoratus and P. ibericum respectively, followed by 43 and 41 amino acid crustacean hyperglycemic hormone precursor related peptide (CPRP) flanking the 72 amino acid crustacean hyperglycemic hormones. A similar organization is reported for pericardial preprohormones with identical sequences for the signal peptide, the CPRP and the N-terminal sequences of CHH (1-40), but remaining sequences (41-72 and 41-71) differing considerably. In P. marmoratus two CHH cDNAs were characterized from XO and evidences were obtained for the existence of at least two forms in the PO. From our results and by comparison with other known sequences, a consensus pattern for crab pericardial CHH could be pointed out. Analysis of the data presented in this article using phylogenetic methods reveals that the two crab species studied are much closer than previously predicted.